Fireside Chat
2-5-21

Welcome to this week’s Fireside Chat.

As we begin the month of February, COVID-19 positive cases at SCI-Huntingdon look better than they did in January. We know this has been a long battle and we all know we still have COVID-19 days ahead of us. The virus continues to impact communities and prison systems. We thank you for your sanitation efforts and your continued diligence of wearing your mask, washing your hands, and socially distancing your self when you are out of your cell. We must remain laser-focused on our mission. Please let a Staff member know if you are feeling ill.

At this time, cohort sizes will remain the same and neither decrease nor increase. Yard, Shower, Phone, Kiosk, and Video Visit schedules will remain in operation as will other services such as medical, barber shop, law library, parole, psychology, and treatment programming. Cable TV remains free of charge.

Next week, the Jaycee Hoagies will arrive. Please note you will receive your hoagie based on your where you were housed when you ordered your hoagie. For example, if you filled out your order form and cash slip while housed on F Unit and you are now housed on CA Unit, you will receive your hoagie on F Unit’s hoagie day. Again, you will receive your hoagie based on the housing unit you were housed on when you initially ordered your hoagie. With that said, here is the hoagie schedule for next week:

Tuesday, Feb 9th: B and D Units will receive hoagies

Wednesday Feb 10th: A and CA Units will receive hoagies

Thursday Feb 11th: E block and the Modular Housing Units will receive hoagie

Friday Feb 12th: F and CB Units will receive hoagies